
OUR “Men’s spa-tacUlaR” tReatMents aRe designed fOR what 
Men want

“Man Up” facial 60 Min/idR 1.400++

Man up and surrender to this Men’s only facial, coMbines 
energizing Marine active ingredients with relaxing Massage 
MoveMents to diffuse theM directly to the heart of the skin. 
contain of blue vital algae® which energizes the skin flights 
cellular stress, encourages cell renewal & fights the first 
signs of aging. relaxed and recharged, your skin regains all its 
energy and balance and signs of tiredness are erased.

lanang BagUs Men’s Massage 90 Min/idR 1.300++

a deeply relaxing Massage treatMent using a coMbination asian 
technique; traditional Massage with acupressure focusing 
on lower back  which is good for energizing & strengthening 
vitality

deep heat 90 Min/idR 1.500++

there is no tiMe for a down tiMe in paradise! try this balinese 
tried and true quick repair. here’s to the hyperactive Man 
who’s in need of a good rub down to reMove those nasty 
aches to dive back into action. get the Muscles warMed up 
with hot herb and salt steaM pack. loosen up with long 
MediuM pressure strokes of the balinese Massage. feel the 
knots break up and soak into the cloves & cardaMoM bath 
to flush out the toxins. you’ll be charged back into action!

tOp peRfORMance 180 Min/idR 2.600++

take a pit stop froM your hectic activities to recharge,
replenish and refuel your energy. JuMp start with a skin
exfoliation using aroMatic spices of black pepper and
cinnaMon scrub. revv-up your engine with balinese secret to
vitality lanang bagus (“hot hunk” in balinese) beat the clock
and overtake aging with Man up facial to get you into pole
position. eMerge irresistible, dashing, and in tip top condition.

stYle + 4 hRs/idR 2.800++

hunk or no hunk, this is for the gentleMan who knows how to 
take care of hiMself.

checklist:
warrior exercise
top perforMance
Metro pedi
whisky on the rocks

MetRO Mani 45 Min/idR 400++

get your nails triMMed, buffed, cuticle care, hydrating hand 
exfoliation and a swift hand Massage.

MetRO pedi 60 Min/idR 400++

spare 60 Minutes for a special curated foot treatMent 
dedicated to gentleMen who knows how to grooM theMselves.

haiR caRe 30 Min/idR 400++

Just for you! a nourishing treatMent for a sMooth hair & 
healthy scalp.

Men’s haiR cUt idR 350++

wash, cut and style


